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f SUNDAY'S SERMON TODAY
SUBJECT:

n It Well With ThcoT Is It "Well

With Thy Husband? Is tt Well
With Thy Child?"

"My text Is taken from It Kings, Iv, 26 1

ja t well with thee! In It well with thy
husband! Is It well with thy child?

"You remember tho Prophet Ellsha and
Ills Journey to the school of prophets up
to Mount Carmel. Thoro was a woman
who noticed thd actions and conduct of
the man of God and she said to her hus-
band, 'Let us build a little room and
place therein a bed, and bowl and pitch-

er that he might make It his home,'
"Tho suirsostlon evidently met with the

approval of tho husband, because ever
afterward tho man of God enjoyed this
hospitality. I sometimes thought she
might navo oeen a now woman or mo
olden times, because no mention Is made
of the husband.

"You never hear of some old lobstora
unless they aro fortunate enough to
marry1 a woman who docs things and
their namo Is nlways mentioned In con-
nection with what tho wife does.

"If you will Just lay aside your preju-
dice, you llttlo frizzy-heade- d sissies, I will
help you bo you won't make the mlstako
your ma made.

"You know there are homes In which
the advent of one, two and possibly three
children fs considered a curso Instead of
a blessing. God, In His providence, has
often denied tho honor of maternity to
some women, iiui) mere are married
women who shrank from maternity, not
because of ill health, but simply because
they love case, because thoy love fine
irarments and ability to flit llko a but

terfly at some social function.
grimes nave Deen ana are Doing com-

mitted i hands aro stained with blood and
that very crime has made France tho
Mt.an.Al hnllitn nf ihn wnrlit. Anil AtnA...,i..'- - -- - .....w- -

t
lca, wo of our Donated intelligence and
wealth, wo are fast approaching the
same doom, until or unless It behooves

i somebody with grit and courage to
preach against tho prevailing sins and
run tho rlskof Incurring tho displeasure

i of peoplo who jllvert public attention
from their own vlleness rather than con-- t
Jemn themselves for tho way thoy are
living. They suy tho man who Is preach- -
lag against It Is so vulgar, rather than
the one who did It was stinking and vllo.

"I want to ten you women that I have
never delivered this sormon In any town
or any place where I have been without
feeling embarrassed, but It has to bo

ft cone, ana viu ton you ngnt now lr
R you think you won't llko what I say you

can go now, or else keep your mouthr shut when you get out of here.
"I am suro tncre is not an angel In

heaven mat wouia not Do glad to come
to earth and bo honored with mothor-hoo-d

If God would grant her that privi-
lege What a grand thing It must be,

ma uiiu ui yuur canniy career, toten. back upon a noble and Godly life,
knowing you did all you could to help
leovo this old world to God and midnt your contributions in tears and In nrnv.

and taught your offspring to be
S'ers bo that when you went you would

to produco your noble character
ui uur vjuiuirji.

FAULT OF SOCIETY.
"Society has Just about put maternity

out of fashion. When you stop to con-
sider tho average society woman I do not
think maternity has lost anything. The
humbler children aro raised by their
mothers Instead of being turned over to
a governess.

Br "There aro too many girls who marry
t v ubuci vuuocb imwi .uvo. x mintc am-t- ?

bitlon, Indulgence and laziness lead more
Br; trivia... ,... ttia nl.at. ,.,,. 1a. ... ,..! ....u u.va. iliUll lUVUj tjiriU JlOl

actuated by love, but simply willing to
pay tho prlco of wifehood to wear fine
clothes. They are not moved by the
noble desires of manhood or womanhood.

"Some girls marry for novelty and some
jirls marry' fdr'a home. Some fool moth-
ers encourage girls to marry for ease so
they can go to the matlneo and buzz
around. Some fool girls marry for monoy
and some girls marry for society because
by connecting their name with a certain
family's they go up a rung In tho social
ladder, and somo girls marry a young
buck to reform him and thev aro tho hls--

f gest fools In tho bunch, because he would
not marry you to rerorm you.

"You mothers aro worso fools to en-
courage your daughter to marry some
old lobster because his father has monoy
and when he dies, maybe your daughter
can hay good clothes and ride in an
auto Instead pf It.

"Look at the girls on tho auction block
today. Look at the awful battle theaverage, stenographer and average clerk
have to fight. You cannot work for $8 a
fteek and near fine duda and be on thesquare as much as you aro without hav-
ing the people suspicious.

"In a letter tn MisR Tlrtrnn TinaMAif
K Roosevelt said: 'The man or woman who

avoids marriage and has a heart so cold
s 10 Know no passion and a brain so

shallow as to dislike having children Is,
In fact, a criminal.'

APPEALS TO MOTHERS.
"As a mother, Is It well with thee?

Are you pure or aro you guilty? I havo
seen qid, wrinkled hands go around the
neck of the firstborn and a kiss planted

Bupon It, and I believe that a child be
gotten of holy love and brought forth

Mff a desire to glorify Go'd--I believe those
children will no more bo lost than the
Eon Of God Will hn lnr.

I Is It well with thee? Is It well withgyeur husband? 'The beat man In thepworld,' your answer. Very well: Is It wall
tth the Child? I think ltR rpinnnalhlllll,.,,

?Irfequal' lf tnev tIon't outweigh, its
r....cijes, anu wnen uoa Is In the heart
.01 thft PhlM T Ann ....1.. !... ,!.-- &""- - - w v nuuuoi limb II1UI

.J?V a havfin of peace and rest.
f have no motivA In nrAnphlm, nv--

CvtPt the Interest T Imvn in tha. MMi
melfare of the people. There la not&nev enough to hire mo to preach. 1
KrT yo.Uv.' ,adl8' w have to do something

Iftn i P r CyeS ana "l0Vf our
Va worao to jesus.' Qo out. i. ii..p,, ,no wooas ana make them let
&.?now why tney don't 'Co toyes us,

"X tt ,.. ....Say In n nnrr - i

.Wo utak.e c''lren and turn them
Smi..!t.sh?01 nntl H'oy ,1jni on the
som. comPany and thero Is

fellow them nm.. - 1.1 i..,...K around home, and he sows the seed there"", lo. instruct the childrenttiihtV?i?d cant bel" 'l too vol"- -
the tlmA will mn.. ,!, .

u&i hvien win ;vr " .rr:'"."'" ;?j
MKBOOI currlrnlnm T ...... .1.1 ii ...1SL' tf.usht ex hygiene thantureen and a i Z.r ,i,. t.i.hEftcurriculum Is mere fad. I think

Kemt? Xin.c aMea wlth BOme CTaduatedIP !?n PhyslcUn for an Iniitnirtnr.
Shy th." l,voXTon a hfKr plane moral--

.?... men- - No woman was ever ruined
brut?, ,of a Pa did not take

flvim"atlve.. Women have kept them- -
WT''"M:r..l"ali men. i oeueve a good

E ' 1S athe be8t Mn this side of.Tn. and a bad woman the varst
ffifirTnV1?6. ,r he,L 1 hlnk they rise

sink lower than men. I thinke U the most degraded on earth or thaSurest o

GAUGE ALI, STANnmni)t. Mv.. . - r
f-

- U homes are on the level with
f guinea Towns are on the level with

il! Wb:at "omen are our homes wilt
rBi wbjit the town ' the men will

' "" -- """ w "ation,
?l bellevn i.AHA - .l. ...-,---- ,
5 MlS P 0t B,rl W,th the absenc

h tuwnln K'0 of womanhood. Bha
wining her home into a gambling ehop

i.!?ua'1 beer nd champagne driak-- "
and hw society la made up of

iSuLr81 bampagne. wine and beer
!? ' a wliowr aod Jilted Jade
SfaTl,, m "Kw-- 0t ewnprrte teu( m ai,eras8 eiri today, Sis 1
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becoming a matinee-gadde- r and fudge-eate- r.

"I wish I could make a girl that flirt
see herself as others see her. If you
make eyes at a man on tho street he will
pay you back. ItMoesn't mean that you
are pretty. It means that If you don't
care any more for yourself than that,
why should he? The average man will
take a girl at her personal estimate of
herself,

"It takes a whole lot of nerv6 for a
leuow to look a girl In the face andeav, 'Will you be my wife and partner,
and help me fight tho battle during life?'
but I think It means a whole lot more
to the girl who has to answer and fight
that question. But tho fool girl loafs
around and waits to bo chosen and takes
Jbf first chance she gots and seems to
think that If t'ney are made one, tho laws
ut man can make them two again.

'The dlvorco laws aro damnable. Amer-
ica is first In many things that I love,
but thore are many things that are a
disgrace. We lead the world In crime!
lead tho world In dlvorco we of our
culture

"Many a girl has found out after sho
is married that It would havo been a
good deal easier to dlo an old maid
than to havo said 'yes,' and become
the wlfo of somo cigarette-smokin- g cuss-
ing, damnable libertine. They will
launch tho matrimonial boat and put
tho oars In nnd try it once for luck,
anyway, and bo we havo many women
praying for unconverted husbands.

"I preached llko this in a town onco
and the next day I hoard of about five
engagements that were broken. I can
give you advice now, but if the knot is
ilea, tno tiling Is dono.

"I am a Roman Cathollo on dlvorco.
Thcro are a whole lot of things worse
than living nnd dying an old maid andone of thorn Is marrying the wrong
man. So don't bo one to do that. Tho
trouble with tho avcrago American girl
Is she holds herself loo cheap. Sho
Is Just scared to death of bolng what
tho world Irrelevantly calls nn 'old
maid.'

LOVB NOBLEST GIFT.
"Now, girls, don't simper nnd look silly

when you speak about love. Thoro Is
nothing silly about it, although some
folks are silly because thoy nro In lov.
Love is tho noblest and purest gift of
God to man nnd womankind. Don't let
your notions advortlso 'Man Wanted,
Quick.' That is about tho surest way
not to get a man. You might get a thing
with breeches on, but ho Is no man.

"Many a woman is an old maid
she wanted to do her share, of

tho courting. Don't got excited and
want to hurry things along. If a man
begins to net as though ho Is after you,
the surest way to got him Is Just to
make him feel you don't want him, un-
less you drive him off by appearing too
indifferent.

"And, girls, don't worry If you think
you are not going to get a chance to
marry. Some of the noblest men In tho
world have been bachelors and some of
tho noblest womon old maids. And wom-
an, for God's sake, when you do get
married don't transfer tho love God gavo
you to bestow on a llttlev child onto a
Spitz dog or brlndlo pup.

"All great women are satisfied with
their common sphere In life and thinks to
fill tho spot God gives them In this world
as It should be filled aa a wife and
mother. I tell you the devil and women
can damn this world and Jesus and
women can save this old world. It re-

mains with womanhood today to lift our
social life to a higher plane.

"Mothers, bo moro careful of your boys
and girls. Explain these ovlls that con-
taminate our social life today. I have
had women say to me, 'Mr. Sunday,
don't you think there Is danger of talk-
ing too much to them when they are
so young?" Not much; Just, as soon as
a girl Is able to know the pure from
the Impure she should bo taught. Oh,
mothors, mothers, you don't know what
your girl Is being led to by this fals
and mock 'modesty.

"Just think, what a grand thing It must
be, mothers, to look back on a clean,
godly life and, to have good, upright,
godly children. I wish my daughter
Helen was here. I have Bat and preached
this sermon with her sitting on the front
seat. I would thank anybody that would
tell her theso things.

"Thoro aro a lot of you women sitting
right out thero whoso temperature has
run up seven degrees Just since I havo
been preaching.
MARRIAGE NOT THE ONLY THING.
"Don't teach your girls that the only

thing In the world Is to marry. Why,
some girls marry infidels because they
were not taught to say 'I would not do
It.' A girl Is a big fool to marry an In-

fidel. God says, 'Bo ye not unequally
yoked wjth unbelievers.'

"It has simply come to this that some-
body has to preach plainly, and that
somebody seems to bo me

"Since tho world began woman Is tho
one that man sought after. He will work
for you, labor he will dlo for you; but,
girls, when you come down from the ped-

estal and make yourself easy of conquest,
I don't blame the average man.

"I believe thero Is o. race yet to ap-
pear which will ba as far superior In
morals to us as we aro superior to the
morals in the days of Julius Caesar, but
that race will never appear until God-
fearing young men marry God-feari-

cirls and the offspring are
"Culture will never save the world, If

these miserable human vampires wh: feed
and fatten upon the virtue of wommpViood
can get off with Impunity; nay, more, to
be feasted and petted and coddled by so-

ciety, we might as well back-ped- out
nnd sink In shame, for we can never see
to the heights nor command the respect
of the great and good.

"What paved the way for tho downfall
of tho mightiest dynasty proud and
doughty Greece and Imperial noma? The
downfall of their womanhood. The virtue
of womanhood Is the rampart wall of
American civilization. Break that down
and with the stones thereof you can pave
your way to the hottest hell and reeking
vice and corruption. I tell you society
that makes a distinction between the man
who does wrong and the girl when she
does wrong Is beneath my notice. I would
not spt on It. xou Know mere are a
multitude of places right here in this
community that are vile.

L, SAVED FROM

RUM, TO FIGHT FOR CHILD

Mra. Chris Hulge? Will Battle for
Posseesion of Girl.

"I don't want my daughter to be
stamped as a charity child. She never
will be placed In a public institution if I
have my way. I don't know where sho is
today, but I'll find her. I am now begin-
ning my battle for the recovery of my
daughter. My first battle against rum has
been won."

Kissing the picture of her
daughter, who, she says, was stolen from
her, Nellie Fennlnff. or Mrs. Chris Hulges,
formerly a model for Charfes Dana Gib.
son and other famous artists, today spoke
these words at her home, 9H South Water
street.

The former model took "the pledge 'be-for- e

Magistrate Carson, last Thursday.
She was arrested on a charge of intoxica-
tion. Her story interested Magistrate
Carson. He discharged her on condition
that she would never drink again.

Years ago Mrs. Hulges was a pretty
girl. She posed for leading artists. Later
she married Chris Hulges. who Is now In
New York. He divorced her and tpok
away his daughter. Mrs. Hulges Insists
that her husband divorced her on perjured
testimony .,

I am through with rum forever, ald
Mrs Ilulgea today. "I now want my
daughter Helen. X am going to work
hortly an4 expect to earn enough on

which to support my child, I don t want
Helen to be stamped as a charity niia.
I want her to be with roe I realise I
facing a difficult battle, but I feel eonfl-d- at

that J wtll win."

"WOMEN ONLY"
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Tho auditorium on Logan Squaro

AT THE TABERNAOLB TODAY.
7 p. vi. Service for business

women. Admission 6j flcfcef only.
Afr. Buntlai' repeats tho morning
sermon.

BTATIBTWB.
Attendance.

Yesterday afternoon .... 1G.000
Last nloht 19.000
Approximate orand total. SfllSfiOQ

Converts.
Yestcrdau afternoon US
Las night SOS

Total to date 30,755

Sermon.
Preached 101
Remaining to be preached. SO

Collections.
Yesterday afternoon and

last night (for Police-
men's and Firemen's Ben- -
efloiarv Fund) U10B.SS

SUNDAY ATTACKS
SINS OF WOMEN

Continued from rose One

was made, distributing convert cards to

all who would accept them.
"Billy" would have preached a third

sermon this afternoon but for tho fact
that thousands of women decided not to
wait on tho outsido of tho tabernacle
while ho preached to the great audlenco
that completely filled It. As it was, there
were possibly 2000 of thorn waiting when
tho second groat congregation started
home. Ho had planned to give the same
sermon thrlco during the day, but, when
he found tho watting crowd was no largor
ho decided not to preach tho third time.
The samo Bermon is to be given tonight,
when admission will be by ticket only
and business women will attend In dele-

gations.
There probably never was such an ex-

cited scene at a religious meeting as that
witnessed In the great building when the
first audience had been dismissed and
the waiting thousands rushed lnsldo for
seats. It took 19 minutes to empty the
building, but It took only four minutes
to refill it. There were more than 10,000

outaldo when the doors were opened, and
ushers and policemen who' had returned
to preserve order during the emptying
and renlllng oc tno structure, alter re-
maining outside while the evangelist
preached, were literally carried off their
feet. Even "Ma" Sunday, wife of the
preacher, had her satin dress badly torn
in the mad riot.

MAD BUSH FOR SEATS.
A second after tho doors were opened

the sawdust In the aisles was flying In

the air from the stampede of tho thou-

sands of women's feet. Hats were
knocked off and trampled upon, hairpins
fell out and hair went flying about and
became mixed with sawdust and shav
ings. But nothing could stop the mad
race for places on the benches. Police-
men and ushers yelled with all the
strength of their lungs. They rushed In
front of the torrent of women and girls.
They held out their arms and tried to
hold tho Invaders back. But all their ef-

forts were In vain.
Jumping to the top of the benches tho

thousands passed forward to the front
rows. They stepped from the back of
one bench to another. Sometimes they
tumbled off and rolled In the sawdust,
while others took their places and hur-
ried on to the places of their hearts'

And, as though by miracle, no per-
son waB Injured. Only a few fainted or
suffered bruises.

During the services IS women were
treated In the emergency hospital. There
were several women physicians In
charge. Mrs. Joseph M. Steele, chair-
man of the Sunday Campaign Commit

A LIFE STORY IN

CROWD SUNDAY TABERNACLE TO HEAR

was besieged by throngs of women as ea
sormons

tee, was present. It was surprising that
moro did not faint or recclvo Injuries.

At inch scrvlco there were 12o trained
nurses In attendance The samo numbor
will ho present tonight, when Sunday re-

peats the sermon.
HEREDITY GREAT FORCE.

"Billy" ronsscrted his absolute belief
In prenatal Influenco, and the power
which a prospective mother's thoughts
and notions exorcised ovor tho life of
hor child.

"I know of ono llttlo boy," said ho,
"who at tho tender ago of 9 yoars had
tried nlno tlmos to kill hlmsolf. His
mother wont to her physlclnn nnd beg-
ged him on hor knees to tell her what
sho could do for him.

" 'Tho child's abnormal,' said tho
doctor, 'and you aro responsible. I can
toll it from tho blush that's mantling
your brow now. You didn't want him
nnd you tried to kill him before he was
born.'

"Tho boy," continued "Billy," his volco
trembling with emotion, "did kill hlm-
solf nt the tender ago of 11. That mother
committed murder."

Declaring that 80 por cent, of marriage-
able men today aro contaminated by dis-
ease, and that 00 por cent, of tho abdom-
inal operations performed on womon are
due to this cause Sunday caused the
eyes of his fomlnlne listeners to grow
wido with horror as ho launched hlB vig-
orous plea for them to use care nnd cau-
tion In the selection of their husbands,

"NInotv per cent, of tho cases of blind-
ness aro due to this ovll," he told them.
"Oh, Tny friends, you mothers are worso
fools to encourage your daughters to
marry somo old lobster because, his father
his monoy nnd because you think that
whom he dies she can havo lino clothes
and rido in an auto Instead of hoofing It.
Somo girls marry a young buck to reform
him. Tho fools I Ho wouldn't marry them
10 rerorm tneni."

Mr. Sunday charged tho women to re-
member that ho spoke to them not as a
man, but first of all as a mlnster of the
Gospel. When ho had finished there
wasn't a dry eyo In the placo.

He charged that society has Just about
put maternity out of fashion. He

In vitriolic words, the women
who refused to believe that giving birth
to a child wns tho noblest function which
woman could perform.

APPEALS FOR MOTHERHOOD.
"I am sure thoro Is not nn angel in

heaven," he said, "who would not bo
glad to come to earth and be honored
with motherhood lf God would grant her
that privilege."

It wns a wonderful audience that drank
In his words. Old women nnd young
women, gray-halro- d grandmothers and
the "frizzy haired, bleached blond

equally came In for "Billy's" warn-
ings, and If thcro wero any women pres-
ent not cognizant of the p..,Tld sins of
society when they came It waB not long
before Sunday had convinced them of
the reality of thlngB.

"I hope to see tho time," he sliouted,
"when sexual hygiene Will be a part of
the public school curriculum, and I'd
rather have my children take this sub
ject than the Greek and Latin now
crammed down their throats."

Fortified by a maBs of statistics, "Billy"
raced up and down the platform and
poured forth a volley of vituperation on
the 'neads of those doctors and mldwlves
"who have made malpractice, the crime
of crimes In America."

"Statistics which I have gnthered from
the palatial apartment houses In big
cities where a man has got to make a
fat salary Just to pay his rent show
that to 70 families there were only seven
babies," said Sunday. "In another In-

stance thero wero SO families and only
two babies. Down In the slums, how-
ever, you will And ns many as 200 babies
to 50 families. I've come to the conclu-
sion that the stork Is a mighty discrimi-
nating bird."

Long before Sunday started to preach
his first sermon of the several to be de-
livered during the day for women only,
there waB a crowd clamoring for admit

TWO PICTURES
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This is Nellie Fenningr, or Mrs. Chrla Hulges. formerly an artists
model, as she appeared 12 years ago when sho posed for Charles
Pans Gibson, George Grey Bamarcf and other famous artists, and
as she appears now after years of dissipation which, she asserts,
followed her husband's desertion of her-- She declares her little
daughter was Btolen from her and this deprived her of all incentive
to reform. She was released after her arrest on a charge of drunk-

enness on bsr juoraUe to reform,

rly ns 6 o'clock this morning to hear
to their sex.

tance to tho tabernacle Tho policemen,
ushers and every other man wero nBked
to leave tho structuro before ho started
to speak.

Women began to assemble nt tho taber-
nacle boforo daybreak In order to got
Inside to hear the famous sermon Some
of them wero thero beforo C o'clock,
and after that hour there wns a stream
of them pouring Into the big wooden
building. By 8 o'clock thcro was an nu
dlcnco of more than 1000 women present.

The anxloiiB listeners came from every
section of tho city and Journeyed hero
from towns many miles distant. Hundreds
of them rushed to tho tabernacle as soon
ns their hUBbands had started for tnelv
day's work. Breakfast dishes were
"stacked" and tho week-en- d sweeping
nnd house cleaning was postponed Tho
women wero bound to hear "Billy"
preach some tlmo during the day and
tney started early because they wanted
to make suro that they would get In-
side.

OLD WOMEN COME EARLY
The first woman to arrive was 84 years

old. Sho was Mrs Susan A. Johnson, of
3C1C Chestnut street, a widow for 43
years, Mrs. Johnson said sho was so
interested In "Billy" and hla preaching
that ehe camo very early In order that she
might be suro to get a seat Another
early arrival was Miss M. M. Stevens, of
New York, who Is visiting with friends
at 2107 North 13th street. Sho Is 75

oars old.
TonlgHt, when admission will be by

ticket only, business women are to at-
tend In delegations.

Many of tho women took their bnblcs
with them to tho tabernacle, who wore
cared for bj scores of nurses In the
nursery.

"IS IT WELL, WITH THEE."
The sermon of the day was on tho

toxt, "Is It well with thee; Is It well
with thy husband; Is It well with thy
children?" The words of tho text were
taken from tho 26th verso of tho 4th
chapter of Second Kings.

Women who have failed to become
mothers because of their desire for ease
and pleasure camo In for sound rebuke.
It was a plain talk nnd ono that appealed
for tho highest principles of womanhood.
In his appoal for motherhood, Sunday
said:

"You know that thero aro homes In
which the advent of one, two and pos-
sibly throe children Is considered a curse
instead of a blesslrg. Sod has often do-.il-

tho blessing of maternity to some
women. But there aro married women
who shrink from maternity, not because
..f 111 health, but simply because thoy love
fine garments and want to flit llko a.
butterfly nt some social function.

PLEADS FOR CHILDHOOD.
"Climes have been and aro being com-

mitted; hands aro stained with blood and
that every crlmo has made France the
charnel house of the world. In America,
wo of our boasted Intelligence and
weulth, we are fast approaching tho
samo doom, until or unless It behooves
somebody with grit and courage to
preach against tho prevailing sins and
run the risk of Incurring tho displeasure
of people who divert public attention
from their own vlleness rather than con-
demn themselves for tho way they are
living. They say tho man who Is preach-
ing against It Is so vulgar, rather than
the one who did It was stinking and vile.

"I want to tell you women that I havo
never delivered this sermon In any town
or any place where I have been without
feeling embarrassed, but It has to be
done, nnd I will tell you right now If
you think you won't like what I say you
can go now, or else keep your mouth
shut when you get out of here.

"I am sure there Is not an nngel In
heaven that would not be glad to come to
earth and be honored with motherhood If
God would grant her that privilege. What
a grand thing It must be. at tho end of
your earthly career, to look back upon a
noble and Godly life, knowing you did all
you could to help leave this old world to
God and made your contributions In tears
nnd In prayers nnd taught your offspring
to be g, so that when you went
you would continue to produce your noble
character In your children.

MATERNITY OUT OF STYLE,
"Society has Just about put maternity

out of fashion. When you stop to con-

sider the average society woman I do not
think maternity has lost anything. The
humbler children are raised by their
mothers Instead of being turned over to
a governess.

"Thero are too many girls who marry
for other causes than lovo. I think ambi-
tion, Indulgence and laziness lead more
girls to the altar than love; girls not
aotuated by love, but simply willing to
pay the price of wifehood to wear fine
clothes. They are not moved by the
noble desires of manhood or womanhood.

"Some girls marry for novelty and some
girls marry for a home. Some fool moth-
ers encourage girls to marry for ease so
they can go to the matinee and buzz
around. Some fool girls marry for money
and some girls marry for society because
by connecting their name with a certain
family's they go up a rung In the social
ladder, and some girls marry a young
buck to reform hlro and they are the
biggest fool3 In the bunch, because ha
would not marry you to reform you

"You mothers are worse fools to en-
courage your daughter to marry some
old lobster because his father has money
and when he dies majbe your daughter
can have good clothes and ride In an
auto Instead of It.

"Look at the girls on the auction block
today Look at the awful battle the

i average stenographed and average clerk

week and wear line duds and ba on thesquare as much as you are without hav-
ing the people suspicious."

Tho evangelist, following this plea for
motherhood, made an earnest appeal for
women to lead their husbands away from
the sins and evils of the world into
Christian lives He declared that they
could make their homes such delightful
place and. through their devoted love
and kindness, make th men they have
chosen aa their halo-mat- prefer ihelr
company and the company pf their ch4-- '

SPECIAL SERMONS

tho first of tho day's series of

drcn rather than tho clubs, saloons and
gambling place. Many a man, he said,
has gone wrong because his wife has not
mado his llfo at homo a happy ono. Ho
also appealed to them to live so that
tholr children would never go wrong by
following their example.

"PITY" FOR DOG COSTS $12.50

McCabe Befriends Animal, But Later
Kicks Him Out of House.

Jamos McCabo, E033 Tncoma street,
Gcrmantown, said this morning that It
cost him 12 60 and a. lot of worry to pity
a stray Skyo terrier and that hereafterdogs may shift for themselves as far as
ho Is concerned. Magistrate Fennock
lovlcd tho flno for cruolty, but McCabe
contemplated mercy, rather than cruelty
when tho troublo started.

Wednesday night, when ho camo home,
a dog was whining nt his front door.
Tho animal followod him In, and Mc-
Cabo gavo It water and petted It. Thon
he sold "Good night," and lot tho nnlmal
'out A few mlnutos later the Skye had
returned through nn open door. McCabe
let him linger until his whining nnnoyed
McCabe's daughter, who was 111. Again he
turned the dog out. When tho nnlmal
returned McCabo gavo It another trial,
but again It howled and distracted the
household. McCabo turned It out and to
emphasize his intention, kicked tho ter-
rier. Neighbors complained. McCabo was
nrrostcd and tho flno was Imposed.

Man Dead, Wife Hurt, in Auto Crash
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 28. Frederick

37, was killed and his wlfo badly
Injured when their automobile skidded
and crashed Into a tree today.

"Ma" Sunday Visits Hospital
"Ma" Sunday paid an unexpected Islt

to the German Hospital this morning and
distributed moro than 100 roses and
carnations to Inmates of tho wards. Sho
mado a prayer In each ward she visited
and shook hands and chatted with tho
patients Sister Alice, superintendent of
tho hospital, received Mrs. Sunday and
conducted her through the building. Her
visit lasted 20 minutes.

Funeral of David Scott
Tho funeral of David Scott, ono of the

oldest textile manufacturers of this city,
who died yesterday after a protracted
Illness, will be held tomorrow from his
late home, 460 Winona street, German-tow- n

Sir. Scott, who was 62 years old,
was president of the Glrard Spring Com-
pany, a supplies concern, for tho Inst 22
years lie. Is survived by hla sons, Alex
ander Scott, of Erie, Pa and Robert Y
Scott, of this city.

OBITUARIES
Mrs. Rachel Richards Marshall

Mrs. Vlachel Richards Marshall, ono of
the ol .'est Inmates of the Indigent Widow
and Sluglo Women's Asylum, 3815 Chestnut
street, died today. Mrs. Marshall
was the widow of John Marshall, of
Lansdowne. She will be burled Monday
morning in Mount Morlah Ccmetory.

Thomas J. Cope
Thomas J. Cope an electrical con-

tractor, who Installed tho wlro conduits
along Market street at tho time the sub-
way was tullt, Is dead at his home, 32H
North 15th street, Mr. Cope, who suc-
cumbed Tuesday, Invented a number of
electrical devices. Ho was 75 years old.

The funeral services will be held atr his
late home tomorrow morning.

John Chipmnn
BOSTON, Feb. 26,-J- ohn Chlpman, a

leading authority on tho law of real prop-
erty, died yesterday. IIq was 75 jears old.
Ho wna president of tho Harvard Alumni
Association and royal professor ut tho
Harvard Law School. He served as a
volunteer during the Civil War.

Mrs. William J. Delaney
Mrs. William J, Delaney, wife ot Wil-

liam J. Delaney, affiliated with the Gen- -

Unitarian
Christianity

The story ot the evolution of the
Bible Is as interesting as the tale of
the creation of the stars. The Biblegrew as the Jewish people devel-
oped, each booklet ot it being thebright light from a crowning period
in that national history.

Yet, to give the Bible authorityqver all our beliefs is to enslave the
mind to the superstition and bigotry
ot the past. We should rather trust
the eager present. Our confidence
should be given to what satisfies our
minds today. What inspires us to-
day la God's word to Ills living
children.

Parts of the Bible still possess
this living power, How shall we
pick them out?

The Higher Crltlolsm elves theanswer. If you are interested, come
and hear the lecture bv Rev. Phnri.
E. St John at S am next Sunday
at the

FIRST UNITARIAN
CHURCH

2125 Chestnut St.
It wU be the first leolure In acourse on, the subject:

The Bible As Understood By the
Higher Criticism

BEUOlOUa NOTICES
JewUh

JtOpBPH SHALOM (Seek peace) "ieTvEii
Saturday 10 a- - m. S E. corner Broad and
ML teraon ata. The Maeus ot tb Lib-
ia1 WSm" bT B1;W H,ar Berkewlti

erftl lJlectrto Company, nnd a daughter
of Charles tl. Elliott, a member ojf th
American Vacuum Glassware Company,
will be burled this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from tho home, of her father at 32U West
Montgomery avenue. Interment will be
In South Laurel Hill Cemetery. Mrs.
Dolaney, who1 died Monday, had recently
moved with her husband to this cltf
from fit Louis.

William II. Baker
SYIUCUSS, N. Y., Feb. M.Willlam 3t

Bnkor, cocoa and chocolate manufacturer,
died at his homo here yesterday, after a
protracted Illness or htm months dura
tlon. Ho was born in Mexico, N. Yi, In
151.

IN MKJtOIUAM
NEET.Y. Iif loving memory of Mrs. feMzA

DBTH C. H, NHKLT, wlfo of nidhOD. Thorn
"",'. ": "no nepunea mis lire in lit w
vsiicmiis. xcutunry Q, 1U12.

Apnn On February. 23, 1011S. JACOn. huband of Catharine Adcr (neo Myers). Funeralon Hominy, at 7:30 a in , from 22 WestThornpron itt nequlem Mass at 0 a to, atBt. Peter's Church Interment at Most ltolr
IJKNZON. On February 23, lnijj, FRANKH husband of. Dora E. (ne Hecht), reil-6rnc-

1SJ2 Bouth lfith street. Due nolko ofthe funeral will bo itlren.
CIUIKSEMAN. On the S4th of February,lniB, WILLIAM E CHFXSBMAN. The tels'

i X,e...and 'f ""'' are Invited to attend theon MonJay morning-- at 8 JO o'clock,from hlM Iflfa. rl1n(i WM,k ,ek
lift. Solemn Hcqulem Mans at tho Church

I'MhaJPesu at 10 o'clock. Interment orlvate.CI.A.NCV. On February 2.T
OAHET M. jia4nux, ughler of John andAnnlo Clancy. I'Uneral on Monday, nt SJI)n m rrom ner porenta' residence,. 2123 East"""i "... owieniii iiouiem Aiaaa at Ht.Ann"a Church, at lo a. m. Interment Jtoly
CroM Cemetery.

CG,'1'HN,y.,'P.O February St. 1015,
H. COL.FL.ESIt, wlfo of Albert CoWh
I uneral on Monday, nt 2 p. m from MlTennla ave , Ambler, Pa. Interment private.

COI.I.IN8. On February 24. 1018, TIMOTHY,huaband of tho late Mary Collins (nee O'Don-neli- ).
Funeral on batunlay, at 8 (0 a. nifrom the resldenco of his aon. T. Collins, Jr.!

5J23 Market st . West I'hlladclphTa 8oemii
Mass ot lloqulcm at St. Jamen Church at 10a. m. Interment at New Cathedral Cema-tr- y.

DK?.?NT,0n February, 24. 1016,
of James P. Dawson. Funeralservices ou aiturday, at 10 30 a m.

at ISIS Wellington at. Intermentnt Fernwood Cemetery.
IVEIt. On February 2',, 10W ANNIE,daughter of tha 'ate John and Ann Daverruneral on Saturday, at 7:0 n. m, fromthe renldence of h;r Mrs CatharlnQiilnn. 3003 Ilramlywlne at.. West Phila-delphia, High Maaa at Church of St, Agatha,at V a. m. Interment at Holy Cross Coine- -

"HK''-.n,r.f.V.rua- rn25' 1018- - MARY JANE,
of William J. Dunn, nged 44 years.

Relatives and frlcnda aro lmtiod to attendtha funeral acnlcea on Monday, at 7.30 a. m.,at her late realdence. SOJ North 33tlt it.olmn Requiem Maaa at St. James" Church,at 0 a. m. Interment at Holy Crosa Ceme-ler- v.

DYEIU On Wednesday, February 24, 1010,ut ...Georffefawn.' D. lL. Pnthup n A VIII MA TI

I.U3 LJXJrac.
--r son of the lata William Ignatius

and Cecilia Dyer, and paator of St. JTosei ofLlmiH Phurrh Hnur Vn.l. lti
EICIIEI.L. On February 24, 1015, CATH-AIUN- E

EICIIEL, (nee Schneider), wlfa ot
F Charles Elehel. Funeral aerrlces on
$?T2?Y' ot 2 "i a' her lata residence,a7s Musgrave at,, Germantown. Interment
sincuy private

ENOAItl). On February 24, 1910, PHTEIl.husband of Ellta Engard (ne Warner).
1 uneral aervlcoa on Saturday, at 1 p.. m
J.1..?0-- North 7th at. Interment private. Ivy
Hill Cemetery.

1'ILSON. On February 24, 1015, MARIA J.,widow of John D. FUson. Relatives andfrlenda are Invited to attend the runeralservlcea, on Saturday afternoon, at a o'clock,at her late resldenco, 11U "W. Mt. Pleasant
nienue, Mt. Airy. Interment private atIvy Hill Cemetery.

I'ltAZIEll. On Wednesday evening. Febru-XX,,-

1?.1.5' HAIUIIET MOROAOT. wife of
W. Frazler and daughter of thelate Oeorge Letb and Sarah Ann Harrison.Funeral servlcea at the Church of BU Jamasthe Less, on Saturday, at 12 o'clock noon.Please omit flowers.

Fyi.IWWlIJEK. On Thursday. February 23.ARMyTACJB BLACK FULENWIDER, wifeof Henry Leo Fulenwlder and daughter ofthe late John Janvier Black. M. D. Serv-ices In tho First Preabyterlan Church. New
Castle, Del., on Saturday afternoon. Fabru- -

3!ls o clock, interment private.--ST2''
kAS?.n'"-.- 9n February 25, 1015, ELIZA-Bljr-

wlfa of Edward Olaaer. Relativesand frlend are Invited to attend tho funeralservice on Monday, March 1. at 3 o'clockt ather late realdence. 03 West Washington Jane,Oermantown. Interment private.
JAJIES. On February the 24th. 101B, WAL- -

,.. Mt .auu, ai, u.. cikb 00 yoars. ru-
neral services at St. Andrew's p. E. Church.
8th above Spruce at., on Saturday, the 27tbInst, at 2 p. m. Interment prUate.

JOItDON. On February 25, 101B, BE83IH
C. wife ot John O. Jordon anddaughter of Charles H. and KatharineQue notice of tha funeral will be
Riven, from her late realdence, 2730 North(rats at.

KNKltlt. On Tebruary 25, 1016, ROBERT
F.. huaDand of Carrie B. Knerr and aon ot
Emma Clinton ai.d the late Newton II.
Knerr. Funeral from SHI Mercer St., on
Tuesday, March 2, at 2 p. m. Interment at
Franklin Cemetery Vault.

LITIIOOW. On February 25, 1015, OEOROO
y nuauanu oc juartna A. lAinsow. funeralaervlcta on Monday, at - P. m., at his lata

residence, 4,'!X wyalualns ave. Interment
private, at Westminster Cemetery.

MAUHIIALL. Suddenly, at Paulsboro, N. J.,
on February 2J, 1015. THOMAS L. MAR.
SHALL, in tha 74th year of hla age Rela-tle- a

and friends of the family, alto Potter
Lodge, No. 441, F. & A. M.; Jerusalem Chap,
ter. No. 8, n. A. It.; Masonic Veterans and
Post No. 2. O A. R.. Keystone Battery Vet-
eran Association, are invited to attend the
funeral services, on Saturday afternoon,
February 27 precisely, at 2 o'clock, from tha
residence ot Miss Doll. 3411 North 17th at
Philadelphia. Interment prUate.

MAHHIIAI.r. On February 20. 1015,
RACHEL RICHARDS, widow of John Mar-
shall, nged SI yeara. Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend tha funeral servlcea on
Miuiri.v...... .nnvnlnu. n , Iflrt... .'.lulr . ,!.&awn? .i,u,...o, Hb .V M V.V.A. ., ,,VIndigent Widow and Single Women's Asylum,
.11113 Chmtnut street. Interment at Mount
Morlah Cemetery.

MASON. At the residence of her daughter-n-la-
Mra. Paulina Parsons, 1010 South

Ithan at., on February 24. 1115, IXIZA-lli-m

I. widow-- ot Utnnett Mason Funeral
and intenrent at Focomoke City, Md., on
Baturilny.

McCONN. Formerly of 747 Gray's Ferry
road, on February 23. 1015. ELIZA. wlJnw
ot John McCnnn Funeral aervlces on Satur-
day afternoon, at 3 n m. precisely, at the
funeral parlors of ll'ffl, H, Chew, IMS
Federal st. Interment at ML Morlah Ceme-
tery.

McFEETIinS. On February 24, 1015,
jAiurjci. nusoanu 01 u.n.i.y jocrceivrs
Funeral servlcea on Monday, at P m., at
hla late residence. U02I Spruce st Interment
at mi Jonan

3100IIK. At West Chester, Pa . on Febru-
ary 25, 1015. PHILIP MOORE. Funeral
without further notice, from his lata resi-
dence. 410 West Union St., West Chester. Pa.,
on Monday, Marcr 1 Meet at the house at
11 a. m. Interment private.

MOTTKItHIIEAD. On February 24. 1015,
MARY STOUT, wife of Kdmund Motterahead.
Funeral aervlces on t'aturoav. February 27.
at S P. m at her late residence. Moreland
ave. lljtboro, Pa Interment private.

O'NKILI On February 25, 1015. ANNIB J,
widow of Michael O'Neill Funeral on Tu3
day, at 8 80 a. m., from her lata realdence,
1447 North 10th st. Solemn Requiem Mass
at BU Malaehya Chur.-h- , at 10 a. m. Inter-
ment at Holy Bepulchre Cemetery

On February 24. 1015, SARAH K..
daughter of the lata Morgan Orlaconv and
ha rah Blokes Pile Fuueral servlcea at ber
lata residence, 215 E. Lancaster ave , Wayne,
Pa . on Saturday. February 27, at 2 JO B m.
Interment private Carriages at Wayne for
train leading Broad St Station at) 15 p. m.

I'INCUS. On February 21, 1015. at Houston,
Tex , 8 HKNItY I'INCUS. Cue notice of tba
funeral will be slven, from the realdeno ot
Ids brothira, ixii Nortb 15th st. New York
Dlapcra pirair copy

SC1IHO 11.It On February 25. 1015. WIL
LIAM il., husband ot the lata Henrietta,
bchror Funeral service on aionaay, &t s

at the residence ui win aon.lnla.v.Siu,, E. MoKae, 31S2 North 2d at. Inter-
num private, at ML 1'eaco Cemetery.

SCOTT. On February it, 1816, UAV1Q
SCOTT, in hla 02d year. Servlcea and Inter
mem pritaie. on veoruary 1!7. No flowers

bTOItiCV. On February 25, 1D1S. .inHKPIt
BTOBBV. la his 70th year Iteiatlvea anil
irienus, atao .luiaut i. ncLumioa usiv,
No. 500. F. and A. M., Tristram B. Freeman
Chapter, No. 213, R A. M and all other
organisations of whloh he was a member,
arc Invited to attend the funeral services,
on Monday afternoon, March 1, at 2 o'clock,
at bis late realdence, 4U03 Yvynnefleid "
Take Park trolley to North WyruieaeU Bta
tlon. Frlenda may call on Sunday evening.
Interment private Automobile service

TAYI.OU. On February 24 1015. at hie late
realdence. New York JAMBS TAYLOK. hue.
bona 01 raiuoeia Mwyior, ana son or me lateCaptain James and Catharine u Taylor
Funeral from the residence of hl sister UluI. Taylor 211 Catharine at , JnlUi!lpfcu

VAl.tBw mi, ,tttfVIHTUK. a vw uw w. 0tf, Alimwidow of John M Virtue Funeral on Bun- -
day. at i v ni., from lauu South YedU ot
Interment at Mt Mv, iw - WKHry

AVALLAClSv At hli resldenie. IIJ02 North
lStb street, on February It, 1
WILLI lh wiuivn IVAUI IB bl. MLt
year relatives ana irienas, also (Jcaeral
Meorse il hhus nai no. 4. u a ream- -
Kir. of the Loval Lflfllun and Preslbytery
are Invited to attend the funeral services aa
Monday aiiemoou. at ocioc, me
Mutchmcre Memoilal Pres&yterlaa Church,
18th end Bouviar atresia. Interment A s

on Tuesday Uwoalus ffi ba vWw4
at th rburt-- from 11 t n.

WALTON Qn February ar, bb:daugbter ot tha late Edln eaa
Walton. Funf-a- t from bar late
1500 mrleuan t , 00 jsluroy at w ef
leienneni at axsruKi vemaaacr

trteada are lowed to aUsod tb funeral aer
lea, 00. Saturday afteruoaa. at 3 o'eluttk. t
hie Ut reeMeecs, Hetty Bwett, .bosWq
N J latarawat at st Tbuui-- i rimi.-.- ; . , !

tneaetxee. Beates. M.a i


